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PRODUcr A quantitative study \vas made of all detectable products that . appear when the extraordinarily rad~ation-sensitive organic crystal, choline chloride, 'vas exposed to y ra,diation. Besides the knmm major products J trimethylamine and ;"cct;-Jlc1c;'yde, only trace aJOOtmts of other products (HZ, GI4J ffi3CI, ~12' crotonaldehyce, and paraldehyde) are detectable. TIle total yield of these trace products is not more thaJ?
3% of the decomposed crystal. TIlese res~lts emphasize the very specific products, \vas ,undertaken in the' hope that a full product inventory lvould shed further light on this unique radio1ysis mechanism.
(1) The work described in this paper was' sponsored b:r the U. S. Atomic Energy Commission.
(2) B. M. Tolbert~.:! al., J. Am. Chern. Soc. ,~, 1867 (1953). No other peaks were detectable, even when the column temperature was raised to 170° and the chromatogram allowed to run for another hour.
This eliminates, as detectable products, such possibilities as ethylene glycol, ethylen~ chlorohydrin, methylaminoethanol, and dimethy1arl1.inoethanol. In order to ldentify the observed peaJ~, several 0.5 g.
crystalline choline chloride samples were irradiated (30 megarads).
The volatile products from these. samples were pumped into a trap suitable for injection and separated by chromatography on the same ''DCON Polar" column, as above. Samples processed in this manner con-. tained only blo of the unknm'lll compounds, and it l'las necessary to process a sample using ethanol as a solvent to obtain the third.
Fol1owing purification by gas chromatography, the mass spectrum of each of the tmknown compounds was determined on a Consolidated
of these spectra with published spectra and spectra of knOl·m cOn1potmcls obtained on our, instrument enabled us to identify the first unknmm compound (tR 88 min., appearing only ,,,,hen ethanol was used as a solvent)
.
as the addition product of ethanol and acetaldehyde, acetal. TIle other two tmknown compounds were also prodtictsof acetaldehyde, crotonaldehyde (tR 110 min.), and paraldehyde (tR 140 min.).
Since the pressure of HZ in a known volume \-laS read, the quantity could be directly calculated. The quantity of the other components was determined by comparison of their gas chromatographic peak areas lvith the peak areas obtained when knm'l.n quantities were chromatbgraphed. . from which they could· be directly injected into a gas chromatograph (Varian Aet:Ograph ~bdel A-3S0. S-ft.. 0 ~ 2S-in. column of 'Toropak Q", (temp. 50°, He flow rate 40 cc./min.).· Under these conditions the tR for C1Z is 2.3 min.
-
Results and Discussion
The quantitative data on the radiolysis products arc presented in Table I and may be summarized as follows:
( it is reasonable to conclude that the HZ and CH 4 _come from ordinary, random, radiolytic processes that are unrelated to the unique, chaindecomposition mechanism.
(Z) Experiments 4 and S-demonstrate that CH3Cl is also a very minor product. We were unable to detect this compound in 30 Mrad irradiations. At 192 Mrads we did find detectable GI3Cl--about 0.2 percent of the total decomposition products, and independent of the dose rate. The correspondin~ G(a-I 3 Cl} is 0.06.
(3) Experiments 6 and 7 show that there is very little polymer formed at 30 r-frads. We knmv from previous unpublished observations that extensive radiati'on decomposition leads to more polymer; here, however, at about 30% decomposition, the polymer formation is -negligible. \~t this polymer may be is suggested by the appearance ' ~Determined by counting undecomposed cho1ine-14 C on paper chromatogram. JSum of (in mmoles): GI3GIO (0.004), acetal (0.091), crotonaldel1yde (0.003; equiv •. to 0.006 GI 3 GIO), paraldehyde 0.047; equiv. to 0.141 GI 3 GrO).
(4) R. O. Lindblom, R. M. LeITIIIDn, andN. Calvin, ibid., 83, 2484 (1961 • If so, one might expect a significant yield of their dimer, molecular chlorine. However, the results of this work indicate that if any CIZ is fonned it is less than 1% of the decomposed choline (we are unable to set a smaller upper liMit because '\vater and CIZ have the same retention, time on our "Poropak" collums).
The present ,\vork clearly indicates that· the decomposition mechanism is very clean. The chain mechanism leads very specifically to a scission of the choline cation between the nitrogen atom and the adjacent methylene carbon, leading to the production of trimethy1~ine and acetaldehyde. For doses up to about 3 x 10 7 rads, and approximately 
